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CHAPTER :!ll.

"
H

An Act respecting Snow Fences.

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Outario,
enacts as follows;-

1. This Act muy be cited as 'The Bilow Pences Act. . 2 Gco. ~hon
V. c. 52,

8.

t11~.

1.

2.-(1) The council of e,cl'y township, city, town and vil- l'OWff~ol
lagc may pass by-laws requiring the OII'DCI'S or occupiers of ~~'~"I~~~ to
lund bordering upon a public lJighway to tal.c down, alter or ,'~J1J?,,·..1 or
·1 I causes an accullIu IatlOll
·
remove any fence W 1lie
0 I SIlOW or ell~"I.
drift so as to impede or obstruct travel.
(2) The council shall make such compensation to the own- M~"inlf ."",ers or occupants for the taking down, alteration or remol'al r.:::..af~;~
of such fence and for the construction in lieu thcrcof of some
other description of fencc, approved of by thc council, as may
be mutually agreed upon; and ill default of agreemcnt thc
compensation shall be dctermincd hy arbitration, and thrcc
fence-viewers appointed by thc COllllCil shalt be the Ilrbitrators. 2 Goo. v. c. 52, s. 2.
3.-(1) If the ownel' or occupant rduses or neglccts to l'n"'H III
take down, alter or remove the fence liS required by the<~''i (If
council, the council, after thc expiration of two months from ~:~,:~\ ~~
t.he time the compensation has been agreed upon or <letcr- ::"~~~~I~n~~.
mined by arbitration, may take down, alter or removc such
fence, and may construct thc fellec which hilS been approved
of by tlte council, and the aHlount of all costs and chargl's
thereby incurred by the eoullcil, O\'er and above the tlInOlillt
of compensation, lIlay be recovered from sllch OWller or OCCIlpaut by action ill auy Division Court having jurisdiction ill
the locality, and the amount of thc judgment, if not soonel'
paid, shall be placed by the elel'lc of the llIuniciplllity lIpOU the
eollcctor'r. roll aguinst the lnud IIpon or along the bOlludarirs
of whieh the fcnce is situate, and r.hall he collected liS othrr
taxes.
(2) "\Vhere:tn occupant, other thnn thc Oll'ller, is rcquired IIII'm", •.
lo plly such sum, 01' lmy prwt ther~f, hc \\lilY drd\let it, 11m] :~,;,':,l::l~'~~",;,
fLny costs paid by him, (rom the rcnt payable by him, 01' may 1'nl<l [,OUl "u,
otherwise reeoycr t.he same ,mler.s he lin... Il~recd with the
lnndlord to pny it.
(3) 'rhe arbitrntol~ r.llllli rxnlllille t hr pt'clllis~s au(l shall. n"tl,. nl
if r~qllir('d, heal' cdd('f1cc,
B,blt..lo,•.
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(4) 'fhe arbitrators shall be cntitled to $2 a day, which
shall he paid by the corporation of the municipality ,if the
amount of the award exceeds thc amount offered by the corporation, otherwise by ,the owner or occupant.
·\PI'ClII.

Itcv, ::ilK I.
ttl!)
10 Kppl)',

e.

POWfor tu

enter on
Iftnd•.

(5) The award shall be filed in the office of the clerk of
the municipality, and an appeal shall lie therefrom to the
Judge of the County or District Court of the County or
District.
(6) The proYisions of The J.linc Fences Act shall mutatis
2 Gco. V. ,c. 52, s. 3. •

Jnuta?ldis apply to such appeal.

4.-(1) E,'ery such 'council may, on and after the 15th
day of ovember in each year, enter into and upon any lande;
of His Majesty, or of any corporation or person,situate
within the municipality and lyin~ along any public highway
in or adJommg any snch municipality, and may erect and
maintain snow fences thereon, subject ,to the payment of such
damlLO'es, if any, as may be suffered by the owner or occupant
of the land so entered upon, the amount thereof to be ascertained. if not mutually agreed upon, by arbitration as provided in section 2.

(2) 'fhe snow fcnces so crcctcu shall be removed on or
hefore the first day of April following. 2 Geo. V. c. 52, s. 4.

